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good. Prominence is given to Prof. Bige- Applications in Medicine and Pliarmcy.
low's contributions on the mechanism of By John Attfield, F. B. S., etc. Tentl
luxations of the hip and his methods of Edition specially revised by the author
treatment. Kelly's methods of treating for America. 1883: Henry (. Lea's Son
dislocations of the shoulder, elbow, and hip, & Co., Philadeiphia.
are not mentioned. Other items such a The rapidity with which the mmerons
varjous hints on diagnosis are omitted, editions of this excellent manual have
though we should have them. Great im- succeeded each other is a proof that the
portance is attached to an old fashioned work has met the wants it Was expectec to
contrivance called Jarvis' Adjustor, but the f111. To tbis, the latest edition, we Cal add
author adds the rather discouraging infor- nothing to the remarks md on tli1 t
mation that it cannot now be procured. occasion on which we had the pleasure of

The remaining articles, which are named looking over its contents. It is the Book
above, are quite up to the mark, and the forMecicaiStudents of Cbemistry. Noother
volume as a whole is very creditable to its manual in our opinion, approaches it in
authors. clearness of diction, lucidity of statement
Excision of the Kneejoint, With Report of api comprehensive grasp of the subject

Twenty-cight Cases. Illustrated by Thir- mnalter. It cannot fail to be a source of
teen Photograpis and Woodl Engravings. sincere gratification to the author tor e
By G. E. Fcnwick, M.D., (.M., Prof. of that he bas so successfly cat.red the
Surgery, McGill University. Montreal: needs of that dimited public which are
Dawson Bros.,T 1883. Price, $2.25. generally so difficult to meet satisfactorily.
We welcofe thits littee brochure not only

sas ae meritorioes contribution to the subjec
of which ir hreaaws, but especaally as w
work of a Canadian Surgeon. Our country- T she is very largely used
men arc very diffident about appearing in both by the profession and the public. It
print; and we are glad that one of Dr. is generally considered very bland and un-
Fenwick's undoubted competence and abiity irritating. I is wel however to Bnow
slould present fhms encouraging and suc- that il las been frequntly found very
cessful example. The seventy pages of irritating, producing an eczemnatous erup-
whii the book is conposed, are divided lion in soue cases very obstinate in its
into io sections ; the former embracing a character. At a meeting of the Cincinnati
discussion an v description of the operation, Medical Society recently held, this occasion-
the latter, a record of cases. Dr. Fenwick-'s ai npleatsant effeet of the remedy was
special Fenthod of dealing h aoitb fu bone, referred to by many of the members and Dr.
and which las certainly proved eminntly ilfert said nee Vaseline used ai present is
successful n his bauds, is to apply the saw not ehe same preparation thaf was forerly
to thie femur froin before backwards in sucb eniployed. It is frcquently found to bc
a way as to produce a smooh and unifornly acid. When there is any fendency to
convex surface, destinei to be received into czema caution sould be observed in its
a concavity in thie liead of the tibia, analo- use.
oslh ade, but the sections baing carried
froin behind forwards. ing manufacturers of pepsine heartlessly

m table of fwenty-eight cases of ex-sec- ake advantage of the well-known syin-
tion of ke, performed in the Montral pathy beween oihe mou and stomac, and
shouel pen the s e cgien ans by placing before the dooned hoga tryou
eev'îs appended. This shows twenty-four cases, of mush covered wih wire netting, rake
wcdethb from pyisniia, two subsequently bis smouth waser, and thus excite a syi-

itto seton; aptten form e m biga hrctr ta etngoh Ci cinat

dsusione adpdescrition ofdthe oeratn dpaicl fow of gastric juice n bis stomaci
ase. Sliorîening varied from haîf bo four W7bi1c thùus enagaged in pleasurable but

t haf inches. Patients' stay a bd fruitless anticipation, the fatalblow isstrck,
ad whic ha tainly proveand i is sid that fle yield of pepsine froi
sCcesful inGenera, edical anl thea not the stomac e is not only greater in quantty

toe fmincluding foe heistrd f theU. but superior in quauity to thau ot ine
a Phayaiacopoeia s mohanual on the under ordinary circurstances.-Ca y. Phtr.
aeneral principles of the Science and their nl.
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